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] THE CZAR'S PARDON.-
An

.
'' *

% Incident of thu Russian Kmpcror's Visit to I'.iris.
i

wv
3 Kin Cornlel llrniiim

(fopyrlRhted , 1f . l y the Aullinr )

The booming of a thousand cannon told
the gay world of Paris that a great nml wel-

come

¬

visitor had reached th" banks of the
Sclno. In point of fact the czar of all the
Russians was at that moment descending
from his magnificent railway carriage at
the Oard du Nord. The president of France ,

surrounded !
. a hrllllatit staff , and attended

by a crowd of distinguished men , waited in

the decorated station to give Mm greeting.
Outside , the streets were thronged with peo-

ple
-

In holiday nttlro ; for not only docs Paris
dearly love a gaudy celebration , but Russia
and Its rultrs have long been dear to the
Parisian heart beyond all the other kings
and peoples of Europe. And so , while the
czar stepped from Ills nprclal train , and
the president fingered his address of wel-

come , thcro arose a glad fanfaronade of
trumpets , drowned presently In the thun-

deroiii
-

salvoes of artillery and the lusty
cheering of the mob.-

Thoi

.

echoes of this proud reception re-

sounded
¬

even In the Hue dcs Molltis mix
Champs , on the farther slopes of Mont-
inartrc.

-

. I.lttlo Sophia Uaradoff , sitting sailly-
by her sick father's side. In a bare apart-
ment of that highly unfashionable street ,

heard the uproar nnd maivcled. She could
not ask her father what It .ill meant , for
ho was nsltrp and sleep means life to one
who tins Just come through a wasting attack
of fever.

Hut when plump , good-natured Mere
Brlcqtict from the apartment below came
to see how the Invalid was getting on ,

Sophia ventured to iiucstlou her. Mme.

. "v j

"PBUIIAI'S AID TUB "

llrlcii't| lifted handfi , eyebrows and voice
In a alniultancous expression of surprise.-

"Ma
.

fol ! " she exclatmcil "and you a
Russian ! Why , my little rat. that Is the
sound of cannon , the czar
your czar to Paris."

Sophia's hlue eyes opened wide. "Tho
czar la 1'arls ! " she murmured.-

"Yes
.

, Indeed , " said Mme. llrlcquet ; "am-
oh ! the most splendid tlmo that 1m wll
have ! Oh , the junketing ! Oh , the trl-

innphal arches ! Oh the balls and dlnne
parties ! Millions of francs will he ex-

pended , my little rat. Hut. apropos o

francs , how nro your poor father's finance
Just now ? "

Sophia blushed ; for though she was onlj
13 she came of nohlc slock and-the hum ! !

latlons ot poverty tried her spirit sorely
Hut Mme. Hrlcn.net was one In u hundred
a kindly , sympathetic soul ; and Sophia
felt that she could confldo In her mire
eervcdly.-

"Thrctt
.

francs six sous are still left , '
she faltered.-

Mme.
.

. Ilrlcquet shook her head dolefully
"That Is had !" she cried. "And then ,

suppose , the conclerKo will be after his
roaster's rent tomorrow ? What on eartl
will jou do ? "

Sophia hroko down altogether at this re-

minder of n visit from the landlord's rep
rcsentatlve. nml presently she* found her-
Eclf

-
again sobbing bitterly In the maeslvct-

Milbracu of Mrno. Hrlcciuet-
."Hut

.

, mi , my little rat ! " exclaimed the
good imidame , "you mtuu not glvo way
J will apeak to the concierge myself to tht
landlord if nrccoRary. "

At this promise Sophia cheered up ; am'
presently Mine. Hrcquet departed with a
few further words of consolation.-

"My
.

good man has gone to see the czar's

'iin-

AUADOFK SUNK INTO A PltO-
FOUND SI.UMI1EH AND SOPHIA HE-
TURNED TO MUSE IJESIDE THR AVIN-
DOW.

-
."

trrlval. " she said. "When he returns I-

eliall bring him upstairs and he can tell
you all about It. It will amuse you ,

particularly slnco you are from Hutsla-
yourself.It-

I
. I.Uti'ii ! There go the cannon

again. Ma foil but they are giving tbl
I ; v czar ot yours a grand welcome , What a

pity he dees not know that one of his
subjects Is sick and all but starving In a-

top floor of the due Des Moullna aux
Champa !"

HER. FATHER'S STORY ,

Then the kindly soul bustled out , to make
ready for her husband's return.

Sophia ikt by the window listening to the
distant cuua , and over the last
words of her comforter. What Indeed , If
the crar should learn that cubject , and n-

uoblo subject at that , to wretchedly , go

perilously situated1 There wag a new crar ,

too , she remembered nnd perhaps he uonld
not treasure enmity agaltm Vnssill Haradon-
as ! iU father had dntic. |

Slipping into thp bedroom where her
father lay. hli whllo , pinched face scarcely
distinguishable from the coverlet which
wrapped him around , nho took from nn
escritoire by the bed a large , black leather
volume , the record , as she knew , of her
father's unfortunate career. Then , sitting
beside the sleeping man and varying her

with solicitous ghnrcg at his
face , she read hurriedly through the vol-
ume

-

she- knew so noil. The whole sad
story was there. Vasslll Ivanovlteh Ilara-
doff , born of noble family , with youth , health
nnd a fair share ot wealth , began life ns-

a pa'ge In the Imperial household at St.
Petersburg.-

In
.

his youth he wan thu playmate nf-

the- young princes , and when ho grew up ho
was married to a great helre-ss , the Countess
I.obnrofskl , last of an almost royal family
of Pohiml. Ili'tlrlMR to his wife's estates.-
Daradoff

.

became surrounded by a vast hoixlo-

of kinsmen ami connections , who played
upon his ambition and hinted that , If she
had her rights , his wife would bo queen of-

Poland. . Ills youth betrayed him Into the
hands of these tempters , until finally ho
allotted himself to bo drawn Into a con-
spiracy

¬

against the czar who had so be-

friended
¬

him-

.Ileforo
.

the Intended rebellion of Vasslll-
Haradoff could begin. It was discovered by
the czar's secret agents. Haradoa" was ar-
tested , deprived of hla property and ban-
ished

¬

to Siberia. Ills young wife , stricken
by this cruel fate , fell 111 and died , leaving
behind her the child. Sophia After a tuo-
years' banishment Haradoff was partially
pardoned , and allowed to leave Siberia ;

1

.

, MONSIEUK , YOU WILL MB IN SERINO CZAIl ?

,

welcoming

,

pondering

a

occupation

but his property remained forfeited and he
was forbidden ever to enter Russia again
With his Infant daughter , now motherless ,

ho retlied to Paris , and there turned some
of his youthful accomplishments to account
by painting and working for a living. But
his constitution had been broken by the
two years among the mines of Siberia , and
ho was already a prematurely agt-il man
Strive as he might ho barely mamiKed to
earn a competence for himself and little
Sophia. The child grew front infancy to
girlhood In the frowsy apartments of the
Latin Quarter and the scarcely less frowsy
ones of Mcntmnrtre. And for her sake the
ciuondam Count Haradon tolled night and
day.

Hero the record ended abruptly ; but So-

phia
¬

know how to ((111 In the rest. In the
midst of his labors her father had been
overtaken by Illness ; and In the two months
during which ho had lain an Invalid nil his
savings had been swept away , until starva-
tion

¬

and ejectment seemed imminent.
Sophia closed the book with a sigh ; and

her father waking at this moment , she
hastened to bring him medicine. Vasslll-
UaiadolT looked fondly Into the face of his
daughter.-

"Ah
.

, my child , " ho said , "I shall sooi-
bo well now soon bo able to begin the
struggle again."

"Do you know that the czar Is In Paris
father ? "

"The czar ! No , I did not know. Well
well ! That can do mo hut little good. The
czar hates me , as Indeed ho ought. "

"Hut there Is n now czar , father. "
"That makes but little difference , my

darling. My crime was against the Rus-
sian

¬

throne. They cannot forgive. At any
rate , I am too weak and perhaps too proud
to petition this new czar. Yet ho and
played together In the winter palace whcl ]

wo were boys. Give me of the BleepliiK
draught , Sophia. Sleep is my best doctoi-
now. . In a few days , llttlo one , I can go
forth again "

SOPHIA'S SOHKME ,

Vasslll. Haradoff sank Into a profound
slumber ; and Scphla returned to muse be-
sldo

-

the window. Long and earnestly ho-
Jiought , for the cannon had ceased , nnd
hero was nothing now to distract her mind.

Hut the words of her father , "and he and I-

iluyod together ," kept again and again re-
curring

¬

to her. Finally she went to bed
with a half-formed resolution In her bruin ,

unit all nlnht she dreamed of great whltit
czars nnd the terrlblo wastes of far Siberia

Almost as early us thu Montmartre mm-
Ight

-

, Sophia was up and dressed. Her
Ittlo mouth was closely compressed and It

was fiilto| clear that she had something
on her mind. Hastily arranging her father's
nedlclnes within easy reach of his arm , she
HMiclled a note to Mine. Hrlcquet in the

apartment below. Then , without waiting
o take breakfast , she drew on her some-

what
¬

Ehabby little hood and tripped down-
stairs , Under Mme. Hrlcquct'B door HIO
slipped the note ; nml very much astonished
was the good woman when she found It
hero an hour after , for It announced that

Sophia had gone to call upon his Imperial
najcsty , the rzar. and Implored Mine-
.Irlcriuct

.

to look after Iho Invalid.
Into the Ituo dcs Moullns aux Champs

lasted Sophia ; and through the streets of-

Montmartre In the direction of Paris proper
she trotted resolutely onward. She had
iccnmpanled her father to and fro on all
lie expeditions In quc t of dealers , and the
way was familiar enough. Hut It Is a long
ouriiey from Montmartre to the palace of-

he IClyspc where tbo czar was lodged ; and
iuiiSi-r and fatigue led Sophia into a tiny

cafe wbeie the was stared at by the half-
iwakeni'd

-

waiter while she consumed a very
UtU bicakfakt. Then weytnarl again , until
ho goal of her Journey wag reached.

Tim HBPULBU3-

."You

.

caiitsot como In here , little girl , "
oftlly exclaimed the gorgeously Attired por-
er

-
at the ICIyteo ; and the email crowd

vhlch even at that hour had already begun
o gather around the palace laughed and
battered oyer tbo chllU'u dlicomlUuro-
"It U the ijuei'n of Knglaml como to call

u tha , " cried a dirty gamin of the
treets ,

"Non , ruon vicux ! 'TU the Prlnccei Kara-
In

-
dlsguUe ," another llltlo arab

nswtTEd , and Uio llsti-ners kept up a run-
ilug

-
flro of sarcasm end rude fun ,

Sophia aiovi-J slowly away from those gates
t bopo the uibjt charitable coisniciit being
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that of an old rag picker supposed that
the poor child was crazy.-

As
.

soon as she had escaped the crowd
and her prldo permitted to her the IndulR-

CIICO

-

of tears , Sophia began to sob bitterly ,

fills , then , was how her flno project was to-

end. . How could she ever face her father
and Mmo. Hrlcciuet again ?

Weeping bitterly , she seated herself on-

A bench In the beautiful park deserted save
jy a distant gendarme , and one or two loit-

erers
¬

, who apparently took little notice of-

icr grief. Thinking herself wholly unob-
served

¬

, sbo burled her face In her hands ,

whllo her slender shoulders heaved In n
paroxysm of paeslonatu sorrow.

A light touch on the arm made her start
violently , and glance up with frightened ,

tear-dimmed eyes. It was not the gen-

darme
¬

who had approached her. but a young
man , fillghtly built , and quietly drestcd ,

yet with something autLoritatlvu In hla
look and hearing.-

"Why
.

are you weeping ? " ho asked.
Under most circumstances gopula would

liitvo resented this question from a stranger ;

but the young man looked BO good-natured ,

far all his dignity , that she could not for-

bear
¬

giving him un account of her trouble.-
He

.

listened attentively from beginning to
end ; and an observer might have noticed
that the amusement which hla face die-

pla
-

> i'd at tbo flrat mention of Spphja's. visit
o the czar vanished as the story progressed ,

When the child flnlihed he courteously
asked her father's name-

."Count
.

Vtssllt Baradoff. " answered
Sophia , "He was a great coble once ; and
IL baa hn a playmate of the white

ctar. "
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him well. " ho murmured. "I'oor Vasslll'' "
"You knew himunonsleur ? "
"Yes , my dear ; for I. too , am a Russian

and played at the'court. Vnsslll HaradoIT
was my dear friend ) but I never knew what
hail become of him. "

"Then , " cried Soithla eagerly , seizing hlB
hand ; "perhaps , monsieur , you wilt aid mu-
In seeing the czar and obtaining my father'ti
pardon ? "

The young man have replied , but
at this moment ttliruo gentlemen , one
dressed In a brilliant uniform , hastened
across the greensward tnwnrd where ho stood.-
As

.

they approached the two civilians re-
moved

¬

( heir hats , tiVhllo the cfllccr gave u
military salute.-

"Your
.

majesty. " panted the foremost
gentleman , "wo have been searching for
jou everywhere. It Is most dangerous to
wander abroad unattended. Remember the
Nihilist Is everywhere , and even yonder lit-
tle

¬

girl "
"Yonder little girl. " said Sophia's now

friend , "Is the daughter of my very good
subject and old playmate. Count Vasslll-
Haradoff. . to whom you. general , shall have
the honor of convoying my regards this
very afternoon. My dear little one , " turn-
Ing

-

to Sophia , whu hail shrunk away at the
approach of the courtiers , "you wished to
speak to tbii czar , and you have had your
wish. I am he. " i-

U W4s linked true. The young em-
peror

¬

, wearied for the moment of formali-
ties

¬

, had stolen forth at daybreak for a
stroll In the park , and there fortune had
led him to the side of his old frlend'a
child ,

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN' .

A vigorous (lUcutilou wan going on be-
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tuccn Mme Drlcquet and the concierge ,

who had come to demand rent of thu Ilara-
dorfs.

-

. Good .Mine. Hrlcn.net abused and Im-

plored
¬

by turns ; but the concierge wau
adamant and declared that M Daradoff
and his daughter must pay or get out. The
dlfi awoke the sick man , who called plain-
tively

¬

for Sophia , and was only aiiHwcred-
by a still louder uproar. Indeed the neigh-
bora

-

had begun to lean out of their win-
dows

¬

, when hostilities were suspended by
the arrival of u gorgeous carriage in thu-
Ituo des Moullns aux Champs and the dc-

accnt
-

therefrom of a uniformed olllcer hold-
ing

¬

by the hand a llttlo girl , none other
than the missing Sophia.

The two ascended the rickety stairs , pushed
open the door of the Daradoff apartment ,

where the concierge and Mmo. llrlcquet
ceased quarreling at this amazing sight , and
entered the sick man's room. Then , whllo
Sophia throw hen elf with a glad cry Into
her father's outstretched arms , the ofllrer
who accompanied her drew a formidable
document from bis bosom-

."Count
.

Vasslll Jiarudnff , " ho said. "I beg
to present you with this free pardon front
his majctty , thu. czar. Your estates are
restored to you , and you are requested to
present yourself at court as speedily as you
may. All of which royal favors you ouo-
to the personal appeal of your biaveheurted-
llttlo daughter. "

1'UATTu : ( > ! ' TIII : :

There Is a little girl In Columbus , O. ,

whoie mother Is In the habit of using the
phrase , "Oh , don't mention It ! " when any-
one apologizes to her ThU llttlo girl was
naughty one day and her mother Bald to
her ;

"Elite , what will Go4 think when you tell
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IIIH | I'an He

him tonight how bad you huvc been today ?"
"My mamma , " eald DUIc , "ho will say ;

'E'Ele , don't mention It. ' "

Miss Lily , a young lady of 5 , wan ic-
cently

-
vlultlng friends. Many of the roomu-

In the house were ornamented with em-
broidered

¬

mottoes , framed and huue on the
walls. She asked what one of them was-

."That
.

, " answered the hostess , "Bays , 'God-
Illess Our Home.1 "

Mlfca Lily looked puzzled , so her enter-
tainer

¬

Inquired :

"Don't you have them at your house ? "
"Oh , no , " was the quick reply ; "we have

lightning rods. "

They stood on the corner of Fifteenth and
Curtis atrceta , Denver , nailing for a car a-

BweetfaceU mother and a wee boy cherub
of tender years.

The sharp ring of a warning bell was
heard and the pedestrians who wcro cruising
the street shot terrified glances In the
direction from wlikli the warning ctme , and
wildly lied to the sidewalk for safety as a
scorcher , with back bowed Into a hump
that a ilrorrii-dary would envy and wearing
a face that would delight the eye of a comic
caricaturist , sped by like a rocket.

The little boy gazed after the flying ap-
parition

¬

with distended eyes , and thi-n ,

looking up Into hla mother's face , Innocently
ashed :

"What was that , mamma ? "
"It was a cycljr. dear. "
After a moment's reflection he asked :

"Did God make It ? "
"Vee , dear. Why do you ask such a ques-

.tlon
.

? "
The llttlo fellow teemed lost In reflection

for a lew mometiti , and then , with an

Couches. Couches.-
A

.
nice French Tapestry fa jffil (JC-

Coueh , ivith rnfllo nfli O
edge, worth 8.50

And a pretty lied
Lounge , Kaibcr plush rffa &ff OR
covering , 18 springs ,

worth fcl.00!

Iron Beds.
There seems to bo no end to ou

enormous sales on our Iron Beds.
These prices will show you why.-

A

.

sluulo. thiee-qunrter or full
Iron lluil , wliltu eniurcl ,

hniss tiliiiinliiKs , worlli iilflO-
Autl unoilu r style , worth * H. : 0-

A Bed Room
Suit 6 Pieces
Consisting of Hod , Drcssor ,

Commode , Center Tublo
and two Chairs , all made
to matcli , in antique
finish , worth * ;t2.00 ,

A 5-Piece Parlor Suit ,
Tapestry covering- ,

mahogany finish
Jt ame , worth $45 for

A PARLOR CHAIR
from this suit , worth
5.r0 , for.

A Beautiful Hall Tree ,
Solid Oak ,

Plato Mirror ,

worth *8.00-

A Plite Mirror ,
2-inch frame and
12x21 plate , worth
7oe

1,000 Oil Cloth
Squares
Different Patterns ,

worth 250
5,000 Window
Shades , wortli 400 ,

A 3-Pound Pillow ,
6-1 bs to the pair ,

worth 1.50 II-

A 51.50 Blacking
Case , antique oalc. .

nmntfd fcinllo on hl > pretty face , he said : W-"Mamma , God like* to huvii fun , too,
aonietltnev. ile>oBn't ho ? "

" ( ; oimVODTII: , HIIvisa .icav -

'
Jniiifg 15. Klimclln. .

The liiMtlo Kliiilit'.s jiff tawny trcxHCH '
Anil cllnil H upon her unindiid'H kure ;

IH| wintry locleu nlic ooftly imraea.
And pr.iltle'H quuliit In funuy free. i

Her InnlioiiH evL-t ) urn richly liciiinlii );.
Anil tip.iilclo Ik| emu HploiUlId xtar. I

KJuHhi'il with pottle- , tender ilruainlnu j
Of Klll.iml , whties the falrle-a arol X-

lle r roRehuil llpa are airhly pouttiiK jO'er Ivoiy tfi-th UB wlilto ua Know ; 1
hho ItnltH her Illy hiow IIH iloubtltm

Hwcut faliy tnle-a of leniK UKO.
"What mcaim this heuii of hoanle-il trcus <

Hhe cliatlcTS on BO quaintly wife ,
"Shall Bold or ullwr li our inoa uio ? ' '

The graylH'aid Hliulica Ills heiiel and slyliu ,

"I have too much of Hllve-r , Mabel , ,
The nnow of years ill If la on my hcaJ : ,

I totter on with nti pH llliHtahlei ;
My hlooet In chilled , my youth lu Heel , i

Kor cour old UKU IH now my iHK tir; ,

And wruiths mo with a silver crown.
The hungry yeai.s are Hying fiiuler ,

And Biiiirllny mvh lo drug ino down , t

"Itlch. coldcn youth in ntlll your treasure !
Your cycH are napphlro UB the sen ;

Uf-ar despot all obey your pleasure ; ,
Your iclrllali laughter cchoen fit-o. i

Your yellow cuiin uru bravely Ilowlnir !

An Viking bnnntr 'mid the chuuej
Your roaclmf fa0 HO lender eloulni ;

IB huuntcU with UH plquunt Bmcei11 t flf <1Many a day's wont u lost by ilck
ache , caused by ludlgcitlon and stomtcb-
Ir.ublcv. . IJewItt' * Llttlo Early RUeri ir
lie moil effectual pill (or overcomlDK ucb


